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. sVtWV '' '' But price Isn't the BAPTISTS END5 LA.NSBUBGH & BRO. rflCe JESS1Sonl thing; we want you

the main t0(iJnow about our lino
Z This Walking 5 feature r Ladles'

k
Trimmed .Young People's Work the Most Inter-

esting
Hats at 82.98. We

Skirt .ma-- 9C want you to see the
r 1

varieties of them Topic Discussed. FREE,to recognize the stylo In them to
be convinced thaj a' bargain promise
with us moans fulfilment. S0CITIES HAVE GROWN Tomorrow, Saturday, Nov. 21, 1896,

4 'aairj i7
? -- Made of fine black satinc,

fleece lined throughout,
making- it a warm and com-

fortable skirt for fall wear.
Cut in the latest style,
double fiounce.finishf d with
rows of shirring- and fine
cording-- . Made on a deep
French yoke with draw-
string. Excellent fit and
finish. Lengths, 38, 40, 41
and 42 inches. --vft-

Special price, yOv

3 Specials

Muslin Underwear.
--g for Ladies' Square
I r Neck Corset Covers,
M.sJ made of very good
cambric, seams all finished,
perfect fitting and very long
waisted.

for Square Neck
25 C.orset Covers,

made of fine cam
bric, finished with
ruffle of neat embroidery.

rf Good Muslin
jP Drawers, yoke

bands, finished on
bottom with hem
and three tucks above.

Those excellent values should
claim your Immediate attention.
It Is not wise to loavo off buy-
ing too long-- for values like
these may be here for an hour
or for a day. Best to come right
alone:.

20. 422. 424, 426 7th St.

BON MARCHE,
Jackets and Capes.

Now, or
Never!

If 3'ou want a Parlor
Suite, or a Bedroom Suite,
at the price named below,
make your selection before
seven o'clock, Saturday
night. That hour marks
the closing of the greatest
Sacrifice Sale, we have ever
held. Great reductions in
every department but only
one price for everybody.

CASH OR CREDIT.
Unlil dosiig time KATURllAY

ZtlGHT we shall offer a choice of every
Parlor Suits in stock marled SS
H7.50-S- I0 M2.Wor H5 loz.
ensof anil Q ?
upholsteries choice 4Jv

Also a cl.oice or every Bedroom
Suite marked S?5 S37.53 $J0 SJ2.:0or
Hi all in solid oak hand-
some carvings large luir-- T ? frors iu dressers choice .... i)kv
Carpets Made, Laid

and Lined Free.
No charge for the two or three yards

that are watted in matching figures.

GROGAN'S
riammoth Credit House,

117. Si?. 821. 82 7th St. V. W..
Uctu ecu II and 1SU.

liUU3SaQtXWG)SSSSSSeSffiSEE

FOR LITTLE GIRLS.

Children's Cloth Reef-
ers from 4 to 12 year-- ,
made In latest style.Xrr J f J Worth $100.

Special,

m
EISENM ANN'S,
806 Seventh St. K. W., bet. H & I.

1924-19- 26 Penna. Ave.
soGJSXiXseQQSOoeeeQSseeesQQg

SUPf
PIANOS

Did you ever realize what makes the Uf
fereuce in price of uuc piano over anolner7
A call at l tie warcruums or the Baltimore
Manufactory SUeff Piano wlh convince
you that no Instrument can be made better.
BTIEFF GRAND AND UPRPJHT PIANOS,
the choice of the best informed and nio
critical of the musical public generally.
Terms to suit; manufacturers prices: fulb
guaranteed.

Tuning and repairing will receive prompt
UenUon. CHAB. U. 8TIEFF.

621 Eleventh r t near F t.

SOCIETY WATCHES

THE HORSES RUN

Benning's Meet Is Popular With
Diplomats and Swells.

IlnteM-Dotwoil- Nnptlnl at Calrnry
Church Socinl Notes and

1'crsouulH.

Even though the season Is not fully upon
us and few formal .lffalrs are yet ar-
ranged. Hie present ilajs are quite full
of social ilUerslnti and most of the smart
6el and some few hundred, iitlit'rs are being
entertained by the ery proiHT horse racing
nuw lciiigcuiidueled at Banning.

Mr. HoiU.ind returned from New York
early In the we-e- to glte his uudixlled at-
tention to tliefall meeting of the Washington
Jockey Club. Soeiety generally tius re

sponded to Ills el forts ami the. Four Hun
dred art. going to the races eieryiiftcrnooii.

The smartest traps In town have gone to
Ileuiiing etery arteniouii, and Some of the
smartest autumn toilets have been uorn
for the first time this wei-k- . Sir. and Mrs
Hugh Leg.ire, Mr and Mrs. Alexander Le-
gate and Mr ilowland have nil had parties
or friends at Koine or the meetings and the
scene jesti-rda- arteruooii was a particu-
larly brilliant, one.

Most or the diplomats have been there and
a nuiiilicrtif pleasant parties have gone out
on the coach tooled by Mr. ClareiKC Moore.
Miss Martha IliihbKrn has been one or the
most beautiful oung women at the races,
and has driven out nearly eery day in a
pariuulnrly swagger turn out with her
fiance, Mr. Baker. The Misses Sheridan
Imq also been in atteiulance as the
Misses Fatton autl the Masses I'auuceiote.
Mr Itkiiard Wallaih and Mr Jesse Uronn
have both entertained mends with an

at the races, and with a c oiitiuuation
of the pleasant w cither of the first ft w
days this last amumeiit or the autumn
promises to be the most fcoilal dUcrlon
ot the season.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'hillp V.. Chapiu and their
young daughter left for California jcstT-da- y

to be gone all winter. The Cliauln
house, 1735 Mass.icliusetts avenue, has,
lieeii leasHl Tor (he stascn to a family of
wealthy New" l'otkerh who have I een at-
tracted by the winter climate of Washington.

Mrs Glover and MissGlnvcr have Issued
cards for an afternoon tea "Wednesday.

2, which date will mark Miss
Glover's forma! entrance Into toelety.

Mrs Itlchard Wnllnth has decided upon
Tuesday. DecemlM-- r f, as the day tn winch
Miss Kose Wallach will lt presented also
atan arteniK.ntea Miss Ward, asalready
amiounced, will v presented tn December
3, while Miss Sartoris and Miss Bell will
Kith be buds on the ilth of the same u out h.
MIssFfoiilkewlll Le Riven alTllliaiitevenins
reception on the 10th..

The invitations for the marriage of Miss
Aline Wilcox and Col Alien HaMc.iU
have been issued for the'eenlng of le-ce-

er 8. The ceremony is to take place
at the home of the bride's parents, 152G
New Hampshire avenue

The coming of the Princeton Glee Club,
which la scheduled to give its concert in
Washington on the evening or December
22, will be made a society event in every
cense. The list of patronesses will in-

clude many or Uie prominent social leaders
and the financial success ot the concert
is already assured. On the afternoon of
the 22d. Mrs McComas will entertain these
wandering minstrels and their friends at a
tea, and after the concert Mrs. Mnttlngly
proposes to give a large dance in Ik.nor of
the Princeton men, whit h promises to
be one of the most enjojable affairs of
the iuontlu

Mr. and Mrs. Jos-p- h II Ilnrrpton, whose
marriage was one or the recent fashionable
events, have returned from a short visit
to Mrs. Hampton's parents, Kev. and Mrs.
David Wilson, before continuing their
wedding journey to Mexico, where they
will reside. Mr. Hnmplon is a resident
of Kansas City, Mo. He has been es-
pecially successful in railroad o nstructlon
in Mexico, and is pre-iden- t or the Mexico,
Cucrnavaca and Pacific. Itailmnd, ex-
tending from the capital to the Pacific
coast. Mr. and Mrs. Hampton will spend
the winter at the Hotel Iturbide in the
city of Mexico.

Miss Easdale Shaw of Rockingham, N.
C, Is spending the early winter In Wash-
ington, s'ajlng with Mrs. Wilson, of
017 Fifteenth street.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Bates and
Mr. John C. Detweilcr was solemnized
last night at Calvary Baptist Church, the
ceremony being performed by Rev. S. U.
Greene, pastor.

The ushers were: Mr. S. Weeks, Mr. W.
MacLeod, Mr. A. Rawlings, and Mr. J.
Slkdmore. There were no attendant maids.
The church was artistically decorated with
palms and chrysanthemums, and the wed-
ding march was from "Lohengrin."

The bride was attired in white silk, danc-
ing length, trimmed with mousseline de sole
and ribbons of white moire. She wore a
corsHge cluster or bride buds, the same
flowers forming her shower bouquet.

After the ceremony the bridal party went
direct to the new home of the couple. No.
1G41 Tenth street northwest, where a re-
ception was held from 8 to 11 o'clock.

MIsb Pearl Maloy and Mr. Ebcr B.
Kessler of Denison, O., were married
Wednesday afternoon, in the rectory of St.
Peter's Church, Rev. J. M. O'Brien of-
ficiating. Miss Lillle F. Bergln was
maid of honor, and Mr. James Maloy, liest
man. The future home of the couple will
be In Denison, O.

Cards have twen Issued by Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Hunt for the marriage of their
daughter, nattle, to Mr. Ray K.

Wednesday, November 25, at 7
o'clock, at Gorsuclt M. E. Church.

XOViaiBKn MASS MEETING.

Endenvorers Will Meet Tonight In
the Gay Street Church.

The November mass ineetim: or the Dis-
trict of Columbia Christian Endeavor L'nion
will be held this evening at 7;45 o'clopk in
the Gay Street Baptist Church, corner of
Thirty-firs- t and N streets. The topic of
the evening will be "The Duty and i'riv-llege-

the Active Member." Hev.Charlcs
Alvin Smith, Rev. Adam Reoch, and Rev
Edward Warren will make llfteen-min-jt- e

addresses upon the topic, treating it under
several subdivisions.

The mass meeting is held In Georgi-tow- n,

with the special view of helping the
societies in that section of the city, and alarge attendance of Georgetown Endeavor-cr- s

is expected. The music of the evening
will be under the direction of Mr. Charles
S. Clark, chairman of the '96 music com-
mittee.

Fashionable Marriage at Suffolk;
Suffolk, Ta Nov. 19.-M- ISS Alma a,

daughter of County Treasurer S. T.
EUls, was this afternoon married to Alfred
Oscar Etnll Hoernecke, a prominent Prussian--

German, native ol Eroppenstadt, Sax-
ony. Their acquaintance began In J'arls.
After a two months' Southern bridal tour
Herr and Frau Hoernecke will reside near
Vienna, M.

WAS ONE OF THE WORLD'S

GREATEST ACTRESSES

Mrs. Scott-Siddo- ns Passed Away in
Paris.

FamouN for rier Beanty as Well as
Talent Well Known la

This Country.

Farts, Nov. 19. Mrs. the
celebrated actress, died here today.

Mary Frances Scott-Siddon- an ac-
complished actress, and one of the most
beaulirul women on the stage In her day,
was a lineal descendant of the great
"Tragic Muse," Mrs. Sldilons, her father,
William Young Siddons, living the son or
George, the eldest sou or Mrs. Siddons.

Mrs. Scott-Siddon- s was bom In 1M1 in
India, where her rather was a captain in
the British military service. Upon the
death or Iter father she returned to Eng-
land with her mother and settled in

where they resided several e.irs.
She was then sent to Bonn, where her

education wascciinpleti d. it was the cus-
tom of the institution where she was a
pupil to gle dramatic performances at'
t lie close of the term. The young girl

a performance of ",Alhollc" on i lie
or these occasions and at the close of the
play asked permission to take purt in Ihe
next performance, which wasgrauti-- Six
mouths later she made her debut In Ger-
man ccmedy and her performance was
remarkable.

On leaving Bonn she took up her resi-
dence at Winchester where, at t he agi; of
seventeen, she met Lieut. Scott, i joung
nanl officer, to whom she was married
in lb2. She made her debut In lSGii
at the Theater Rojale, Nottingham, m
the character of Portia. In which ler
famous great grandmother also first t

ujnui the stage. She made her
dcbul on the London stage as Roviiinil
and .'ichlcted the greatest success of hercareer.

In lbG8 Mrs. s came to thiscountry and made her debut as a reader
at Newiwrt, R. I. In October of the same
scar sne gae successful readings at
Slelnway Hall, New York, and finally-mad- e

her first appearance on the stage Mi this
country nrthc BjsU.n Museum as Rosalind.

For fifteen jears past she had lived In
retirement.

NEAT SCHOOL DRESS.

Very Durable, of Serife, with Hrlcht
Colors Introduced by

Stltclilnc
school dresses must Le durableWHILE there is little sense

hi making them dull and lifeless In
tone The best school plaids slio.v vltid
coloring to cheer rp the gowns that ;.re
worn by the girl through all her waking
hours.

A sample school dre-- s for a girl or n

Is made of dark Hue serge, with a
small check In bright red. The skirt Is
a plain full godet made on the bias, with
the fullness all carried to the back

For n School Girl.
Tlio bodice, which Is made on the bias,

lias only the underarm seams, and the
fullness Is drawn down into tiny per-
pendicular tucks that are tacked with a
featherbonc stitch in bright red silk.

Below the waist line the fullness Is al-
lowed to flare In short basques that show
a facing or red tafrela. At the top or
the sleeve there is a draped strap of
bright red velvet and the high turnover
collar is or the same. This gives the
color and makes the dress pretty.

AVuhhintrtonlutiK in .Vew York.
(Special to The Times.)

New York. Nov. 19 Manhattan, C. A.
Aspinwall, L. Tirruny and wire, R. J.
Fisher: Morton, H . L. Wilson; Everett,
P. I. Bel Ian, Miss James, J. R. Proctor;
l'ark Avenue, II. 8. Wallace; St. Nicholas,
L. Gi'lman; Asfor, E.J. Hannan; StDcnls,
A. Redding, W. F. Shrader; Gerlach. Mrs.
Anderson; St. Cloud, J. G. Erwin and wlTc;
Imperial, R. E. Jojcc; Hofrmati, L. E.
Payson; Murray Hill, L. TUfanvand wife;
Normandle, J. B. Qlarkc; Holland, Mrs.
I. and Miss r. Thyon; Sturtevant, n. J.Elliot; Broadway, B. T. Galloway, A. B,
Graham. Armv arrivals, R. T.

W. C-- NeUllc. Frot. Simon
Ncwcomb Is iu town.

All That Wuk deeded.
She hail lecn asked to sing, but pro-

tested that she was not in good voice that
evening.

"Really, jou shouldn't abk It of me,"
she, said. "I don'tfeel equal to lttonlgbt"

fEGGS
! ARE EGOS

but our eggs are
? fresh laid eggs.

f Today 22c a dozen.

fMRICHBEEFCOS,
I RELIABLE MARKETS.
VW WWWWWV WWW WVWVVV

King's 'Palace,
812-8- 7th. St. 715'Market Space.

JEWISH WOMEN REFUSE

TO EXPRESS SYMPATHY

Armenian Resolution to This Effect
' Was Tabled.

KffortH to He llnde to Prevent Ilene- -
crnlion of JcwlHh Subbutii.

Officers Klccted.

New York, Nov. 19. At the convention
or the National Council of Jewish Wo-
men tills nrternoon a resolution was in-
troduced ezpresving the deepest sympathy
wilh the Armenians who surrer from

pen.ccutioii. The resolution was
tabled.

A. little later n resolution jvas Intro-
duced expres-iii- K the gratitude or the
Jewish women or America at theimproved
condition or the Hebrews in ltussia, and
hoping that ull religious persecution would
cease. It was carried unanimously. The
resolution was regarded as n compromise.

A resolution was adopted urging the
members or the council to do ull in their
IHiwer to prevent the desecration or the
Jewish Sabbath. "

The Oettionororricers was then proceeded
with Mrs. .Meldola de Sota nominated
Mrs. Minnie 1. LotiW for president, hut the
latter declined, and Mrs, H. G. Solomon of
Chicago was by acclamation.
Mr, boplile Beers or New York w.ts ell cted
rint vice president by acclamation; j;i
Sadie American or Chicago, corresponding
secretary unanimously; Ml'- -. Gertrude
Berg or Philadelphia was re-
cording secretary.

There was a- - over the election
ol a scci.ml Mrs. A. Wiener
or Cle eland, O., and Mrs. Enianud Mnnilel
or Chicago were thecamlulates. Mrs. Man-d-

was elected second and
Mis Carrie M. Wolf if Chicago, treasurer.

The proposition making the Jewess the
official organ of the council, was referred
to a committee. Theselection or the hoardor directors was lento the president, who
will appoint them at her leisure.

This was all the buciness that remained
to be transacted, and arter Rabbi Mendes
bad gicn the benediction the convention
adjourned. The dhte f the next conven-
tion was not fixed, bjt it will be hddthrcc
years from now.

After the adjournment of the conten-
tion the delegates' were tendered a recet-tlo- n

by the New rdrk'secllnn at Sherry's.
The reciptlon'hall-wns- - lieaullfully decor-
ated with flowers and plants. Everv seat
was occupied andi score.-- , of persons Jiad.
to srauu.

Mrs. Itelecca Kohut, president or the
New York lection, recclvi'd the visitors
and the delegates. 'Arter u piano solo by
Mrs. Nathan KaurinanjFhnrt iiddreSFcs were
made by Jorcph Jacobs or London, Mrs.
Sophie Eeer of NOW lYork, President Hannah
G. Solomon nnd Mrs. Esther Huskey or New
York. Itcv neSnlaJdendcsclosc-dthepto-ceedlng- s

with benediction.

COLUMBIA'S 'HILL CHANGED.

IIolliindM Traduce Their ljit Sen-Hon-

"Soolul Highwayman."
H. M. and Joseph Holland last night

changed their bill at the Columbia Theater.
No improvement could be made upon the"
exquisite ,sati.ractlon or the double bill
which sent the nudimtes of the earlier
nights of the week into etMacj, but it :s
only fair to say the new bill,- - which Is
an old bill, was o,uitc satisfactory.

Mary Stone's dratiintizntion or KhznliPth.
Phipps Train's noel, "A Social

was tie" play, and there l

those who prefer It to an) thing the Hol-
lands have given. "

The piece Is not new to Washington.
It was gitcn during an entire week at
the Lnrnjette Square last year, dnrl'ig
which time all Washington did not liecniuo
acquainted with it, though its praUes
were later spread nbroid, and the nultof their sowing is se n In the harvest
which the box ofrice makes on the May
this year. Twice as inaiiv people will
prohably-se- e "A Social Highwayiinii"
during this last half of the week as aw
the double bill earlier.

In this a generous public makes no mis-bik- e.

An evening spent with the Hollinds
Is a tribute of tlctotiou at the shrine of
highest and finest art. In speaking ef
the actors affection takes the place i f
criticism, and emotion banishes all tech-
nical calculations of their work, for their
spell is wonilcrrul as their work is i

The play at present engaging theirerrorts is an instructive demonstration of
several points in dramatic art. K. M.
Holland's performance of the d

valet, Jenkins Hanby, is evidence of the
broad possibility or utter naturalism raised
to dramatic dignity by a few
strokes. During the first act the impur-turbnbl- e

rascal commands the attention
of every one berore htm by his silence and
his e) e.

The first act Is a desert of words made
verdant nnd rrullful by as fine
work as the best stock eompanv In the
country can iK'ast. The meat or the uct
Is two situations and a significant curtain
speech, jet the attention Is riveted through-
out nnd admiration commanded. Later
there Is a spiritualistic seance, which is
managed with such consummate ih licaey
that the skeptical can but keep silent, the
believers are not ofrended, and there is
general forgiveness for the admirable re-
sult which is achieved by Its menus.

Other points thero are about this plav
whicli careful observers will note with de-
light at the splendid union of words and
dramatic artlriec.

The acting or the stars may be dismissed
with a single wordTIt Is beyond criticism.
The balance or tlWiast are entirely new
to their characters, excepting Miss Oliver
as Senora Caprices, avhleli is a 'jiuch Hner
and more evenly-finishe- piece of work than
anything else she dries, partly because of
adaptabllltyortemperament.andMlssEthel
Douglas as the medium, a dlgniried piece
of work, for whlchjtals impossible to com-
mend her too highlj-- . Miss Radcllfre made
her first appearance In the cast this week
and pla ElenorBurnham delightfully,

"A Social Highwaj man" will remain tlie
bill at the Columbia for the balance of the" ''week.

bockViixe.
The dwelling house of J. T. Knott, oc-

cupied by Mr. Gasklll, telegraph operator,at Forest Olen, 'was destroyed by fireyesterday morning, i Neighbors succeeded
in waking the occupants and getting
them sarclyout of the building by wayof
windows. The loss'is estimated at about

The grand Jury, yesterday afternoon
started the inquiry into the lynching ofSydney ltnndolph, which occurred on thenight of July 3, last. Thero are eight
wituesses summoned, some of whom were
examined at the coroner's inquest.

Not to tho Jlunor Born.
'1 never saw so many

women In an hour before," said a man as
he came out from the flag reception yester-
day at rarker's. Imaginative reporter in
Boston Herald.

Hum. Must have been a visiting delega-
tion. Cleveland rialn Dealer.

A Gifted Girl.
"Mabel has a lot ot sense.''
"How does she ahowlt?"
"She never permits herself, to appear

more intelligent than the man who is talk-in- s

to her." Chicago Becord.

Wlillo the Number of Chapters!
the Total Memberhl

Wn Swelled Standing; Committee
Appointed nnd the Worlc of the
Convention IVound Up.

The nineteenth annual session of the
Columbia Association of Baptist Churches
adjourned last evening after a busy ten-
sion extending over three days.

The closing meeting was devoted to the
discussion of young pioi.le's work in the
church, tfc report from this department
being submitted by' Mr. Miles M. Bliand.

The teport Contained a full review of the
work ot the j ouug people of the church and
showed the present status of their organ-
ization. Mr. H ha nd says:

"In the thirteen churches belonging to
the Columbia association there are five
Baptist Toung People's Unions in five
churches and one Junior union; nine Young
People's Societies of Christian Endeavor
In nine churches, two intermediate Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies in two churches,
aud Beven Junior Christian Endetvor So-
cieties In seven churches.

There are six other societies In five
churches, making a grand total of thirty
joung people's organizations, with a

membership of 1,626.
The amount of money raised by these

socl etics during the year amounts to
$3,331.87.

A comparison of these figures with
those presented In 18D1 shows three fewer
societies than then, while the number or
churches Is increased by two; the total
membership Is 562 more than In 1801, and
the contributions greater by $1,631.32.

CAUSE OF THE DECItEASE.
The decrease In the numlier ol societies

indicates, we believe, more compact and
oeicer organization or the young people
for bervice.

In the matter or offerings for missions
the Baptist Young People's Union, of the
nrth Church, desert es special mention,
the airount of its contributions for thispurpose being the largest of any society in
the association.

The address of the evening was made
by l)r. E. P. Pollard or Columbian Uni-
versity, wlio spoke on tlie opportunities
of the young.

The meeting was opened with prayer
and praise sort ice, led by Jlr. Percy 8.
Foster, who made a brier mid interesting
talk on the power or joung people In the
church.

The music for the evening was furnished
tiy the ladies of the V. Street Church
choir, assisted by Miss Ella Knight of
Calvary Church.

During the service "Christ is All'' was
very touchlugly sung by Mrs. Kidwell-Stewa- rt

or the K Street Church choir. Mrs.
A. M. Jackson presided at the organ.

Tlie closing remarks were made by
Moderator Dr. S. iibrcene. who briefly
reviewed the work of the session In all
IU branches, calling special attention to
those in which there had been a marked
advancement since the last meeting of the
association.

The benediction was pronounced by the
Itev. CharicsA. Slakely of the First Baptist
Church.

8TA.VDING COMMITTEES NAMED.
The following standing committees were

announced:
Mlsslons-- O. T. Mason. G. M. P. King,

It. W. Fenwick. W. F. Carter, K. M. Hen-
derson, E. n. Swem. D. C. Fountain.

Sunday Schools-- P. H. Bristow, W. N.
Wilbur. E. T. Fenwick, It. M. Henderson,
It. A. Ford, W. S. Reiser, C. p.. Burr, J. L.
Sherwood.

Division of Lcttcrs-- 8. M. Yentraan, A.
L. Swart wout, William Fletcher.

Total Abstinoncu-- E. W. IHLss.C N. Rich-
ards. Edgar K8pciden, Jr., U. S. Hanks, W.
A. Cooper.

Application of Cliurches-- C. A. Stakely,
J. J. Muir, E. B. Curtlss, W. F. Paxson, C.
C. Meador. G. 8. Williams.

Bible and Tract Ills. N. C. Najlor, n.
T. Steph-nso- nr G. W. McCullough, A. P.
Steward, E. II. I!o)ley.

Obltuarles-- A. M. Clapp, A. J. Hunting-
ton, C. B. Smith, C. II. Oreathouse.

Young Feoule's Work A. F. Anderson,
P. H. Forter, W. S. O. Thomas, B. I".
Bingham, K. A. Ford. E. T. Fenwick, R.
M. Henderson, W. W. Everett.

Order of Exercises-- C. C. Meador, F. 8.
Deland, T. Outwnler.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The afternoon session, which commencedat 2 o'clock, was occupied almost entirely

with the readlngof the report on the Baptist
Home in Georgetown. Iu the absence of
Mr. J. J. Darlington, chairman of the com-
mittee Iu charge, the report was read by
Secretary S. M. Yeatman, and before
adoption wusdlscusscd by themodcrator.the

i.c . ui. ureene, rtev. iir. juutr, Kcv.
sllfe .Meador, Rev. Dr. McCullough, Mr.
Thomas aud others.

It was suggested that In place of the Sab-
bath services at the home, w hich In a great
measure were interfered with by religious
exercises held at tlie various churches, the
devotional exercises be held on some week
day nnd that they be alternately uudetthe
auspices ot the several churches fiPthe
District.

Rev. Dr. McCullough also suggested a
"harvest service" at the various ch urches for
the benefit ot the home. At these services
the contributions should be field products,
which would be discussed by the young
lieoplc of the church.

This plau, he thought, would be not only
Interesting and instructive, but would bevery satisfactory so far as donations for the
home Is concerned.

The following gentlemen were elected
inembcrsortheboardoreducnUomRev.J JMuir.Messrs.GcorgcA. Truett .A.P.Monta-- "
gue, W. II. MeKucw, G. 8. Williams, II. T.Stephenson and A. W. Wilbur.

Resolutions or thanks were offered Mod-
erator Greene for the able and corteous
maimer In which he presided over the ses-
sion, theclty press rur the kindness and space
devoted to the proceedings and to the ladies
of the E Street Church for their hospitality
in entertaining the delegates and tisitors.

GEORGETOWN.

The Ladies' AId Society of the Southern
Methodist Mission held a very, successful

r supper last night. In the parlors of
their meeting place.on Thirty-secon- d street,
near Q street. The parlors were crowded
with patrons of the supper, who enjoyed a
social evening, enlivened by musical se-
lections, rendered by tho young people of
tile congregation.

A supper was also given last night by
the Patsonage Club ot the Ebenezer A. M.
E. Church, nsslsted by the members of the
II. T: Club, the H. T. standing for Happy
Twelve.

Quite a number of Georgetown's young
folks enjoyed a straw ride to Ballston
last night. Two merrj- - wagon loads left-- '

the horn e of Mrs. Barr. who chaperoned theparty. No. 1027 Thirtieth street, to the
music of a dozen or more tin horns and
drums. Those .who accompanied the part y
wcre cbaperone, Mrs. Barr, and Mr. and
Mrs. Humprey, and Misses May Splllman,
Eftlc Polland, Annie Cady, Blanche

Blanche Eerrj--, Katie Harper, Blincbc
Williams, Annie Williams, and Lily Barr,
Messrs. Benjamin Pollard, William Pol-
lard, Harry PieloW, JomeS'Snillman. John
Barr, Hazel McMlchael, Frederick Johnson,
Tjler Birch, Otto Birch, Claude Birch, An-
thony Halloran, Michael O'Ned, Joseph
Haulon, Frank Hanlon, and James Coppcr-thll- e.

The old Crnfkshank house, on Po'omac
avenue. Is rapidly being transformed by its
new owner, Mr. Hays. Tlie front is being
entirely remodeled.

Acting Superintendent of the Patrol
Service Fritz Passeau and Patrol Driver
James Mooney of the Seventh precinct
spent yesterday on Little River fishing for
perch, and'had a very successful day

The woods on the Virginia shore near the
Chain Bridge are on fire and many persons
went down on the Aqueduct Bridge last
night to view the blaze and the glare on
the sky which, owing to the dense black
clouds, presented a very pretty appear-
ance.

A Fine
Glass Butter

With Cover,

To every purchaser of one pound of Finest-- k

Elgin Creamer' Butter or one pound

if " a' -- uesL

f Story's
Sign of the "Golden Cow,"

Center Aisle,

K Street Market, 5th and K Sts. N. W.

of our daily offerinrrs are har-
vesting; one item in our establishment

cut-dow- n consequent to this
Hundreds of buyers are maki-

ng- purchases in advance, at a big saving.
and dainty thingsfor my lady's

brushes combs mirrors,
Besides which, the famous Rabuteau
numbered amongst the "sacrificed,"

t People who
t read our ads

and take advantageI money. Not

0 will escape the
ASSIGNEE SALE.

s The
Chri.tmas

many pretty
toilet soaps powders
etc, are here.
Preparations ar,et ana go at y on.

fOc Dottles Borine
Bailey's C'nlll Pills

A sure and nerinanpntcure for
cldlls and malaria norr so pre-
valent in tlie city.t Lieblg's Malt Extract, doz,

large Hags Salt
Irfitof Fine SI1L bnonge ,. Were

S150. 51.51 JlanOfi. Now
Sutid Hlitr- - ouirted darters.

Were VIM pair. Now
Sterling Miter-mounte- d Combs.

WcreSI.5J. Now
X Sterling bilver Scissors. Were

tl.SO. Now
Srrnn of Fig

Unefinalled lor chronic con-
stipation.i Beef. Wineandiron

Cocoa, Beef aud Celery
Wine of Ca iaya..t Douglas' Emulsion

23c
17c

SL 47
14c

S1.98

81.73

SI.00
89C
ioc

47c
37c

7C
47c

S. T. THOHASt Mertz'5 Modernt Cor. Ilth atid F

(Assignee),

Pharhacy,
Streets.

BIBLE STDDY IN OLD RDINS

Episcopal Congress Discusses Arch-

aeology and Scripture.

Imminent Speakem Contended That
Itecent Disco verleIIuve I'roren.

Many Scriptural Prophecies.

Norfolk. Va., Nov. 19. The national
lEplhConal congress convened In third daj's
feeaslon at 10:30 a. m. Kday. Right l,ev.
Bishop Newton of Virginia conducted! the
devotional exercises. The topic for

was "Archaeology and the BUile."
The first writer was Rev. R. N. IAddwin,

chaplain to the bishop, if New York, man
utile paper he reviewed the work of the
archaeologist in substantiating the truths
or Scripture and urged that the study of
the science by investigation amid the tuins
of antiquity beprosecuted with the grv.itest
patience.

Rev. Pror. Andns Chaurord of the Vir-

ginia Tlieologieal Seminary submitted the
next paper. His essay was very able
and exhaustive in its treatment. He, too,
reviewed the work of arehae-ologM- s and
slightly attacked the spirit and iiiethods
of modern critics, though he deprecated
any intention of undervaluing their work.
He declared that now, however, these
realized that they must wait for the
dictum of the Inscriptions.

Trof. A. V. Williams Jackson, D. D.,
rii. I of Columbia University, New Vork,
the oungest man in the congress, made
a very telling address, often rljiug to
lofty eloquence as he showed what archae-
ology had accomplished towanls estab-
lishing the truths of revelation.

Rev. JofcnF. Toters, D. D., ot New York,
the n arcnaeologistand explorer,
gave a very Interesting talk, telling wtat
archaclogical exploration had accom-ollsne- rt

toward reconciling apparent Bible
contradictions and emphasizing the impor-
tance' of Its intelligent prosecution: Hi
addresss was made additionally intere-st-ln-

by reason ot his relation ot personal dis-
coveries in ancient lands.

At 12:30 the congress ndjournetl to go
to Hampton this altcrnoon to attend exer-
cises connected wun tne dedication ot
new buildings there, at width President
W. C. Oilman ot Johns Hopkins University
nnd Bishop Potter of New York delivered
addresses. Lunch wasserveel on the steam-
er nhlcb conveyed the party.

To TJhe Old Xnperj-- .

Table cloths that are much worn in the
center will often have edges that are really
stout and strung enough to make napkins
that will prove amply good to find their
waylntothechildren'ftsehool lunch baskets.
The school lunch baskct.lt is' well known.
Is a fatal spot to place a napkin that Is the
least valuable.

The towels with much worn centers make
excellent wash cloths, and if doubled and
bound with tape, admirable eating bibs for
the small boys and girls.of the fjmlly. The

old towel washcloths are much better minus
Hems. deep overcasting and linen floss being
a more comfortable finish for the edges.

Hemstitching on linen is such a dainty
mode of finishing table linen that the neat
housewife is ever proud to have her very-be-

table cloths and nupkins thus rinished.
A dozen damask napkins to lie hemstitched
will furnish the nicest kind ot "pick-up- '
work when one is away from home.

m

SleercleKH Gowns nnd Perfect Arms.
Before a woman decides upon wearing a

sleeveless gown she roust be sure that tier
arms arc shapely and that her gown will set
them off tecomingly. Any Mjle In small
puffs or butterfly designs will be in order.
Really large Ueeves are distinctly out of
fashion. It is so simple a tiling to perk up
labt season's sleeves Into this one's rn one
need worry about that. Amatenr dress-
makers will find that best effects In
thegreatestnuniber of evening fabriuscomc
from a liberal ucc of an inner stiffening
grass linen, muslin, even tarlatan. Hair
cloth has little In common with silks.

"No, Mrs. Blitnber, a woman Is not fit to
marry unless she knows how to cook."

"Then a man Isn't fit to marry unless ri
knows bow to saw wood." Chicago Record.
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'

E. P. Mertz's Assignee Sale.

Beauty-woma- n's birthright Is
and retained enly by constant

care and attention. The exquisite
complexion the brai well-kn- it flesh
tlie rounded form Is a trinitytliat
makes her attractire. or priceless
benefit to erery woman Iu the care of
her face and form are the celebrated
Ributeau Toilet Preparations the
gentler sex's bouiloir necessities. Wo
carry a couplet line of these world-famo-

good. and they haveu't es-
caped the urice cutting tbey must go
with the re.t. We offei the tntire
line at a uniform reduction of ONE-THIR-

OFF the original prices. Ast
for llabutean Beauty Booklet Free.

Little
pennysavers
tomorrow.

Tomorrow's list is full of
little money savings, which count
up so fast when jou do jour ta-
ble buying here. Every thrifty
housewife should watch for these
market notes of ours money in
your pocket every time you read
them.
Clio ce Teas, can
Cnolce Lima can Gc

" ' 6clne Sugar Corn, can
Fine String Beans, can.. .. Be

GC
Fine Toiiutoes, can
aiMb, Bucket Jellv.. .. .. .7 '

75cTc
Glass Choice Jelly'.. .. .
0
, lb. Bucket Prese-rves.- . 1. 7.7. 30cTc

Slo
i""Ke,s,2,-".;'"-i-can3,fo- r 51.C07m... Buticrlne. pound 1 --.fieflnehlgtn Creamery, pound

Carolina Rice.. ..
Porto Kico Molasses, gallon.. .. .7 2icUoiden Drip Srup.gailon gg

package Kolled Oats ?New Buckwheat, pound i--' sacks or Salt S
Bell Brand Conden-e- d M.Ik '. 2r me Mocli.i and Java Corr.-e- , pound 2ucQueen Olives, quart .. one4 pounds California Prunes SScCholee Large Prunes, pound
llomlny. quart "VS
Choice Macaroni
ti.illon Cans l'eae-he-s on?Toilet Soap, box nc20 r'at Mackerel In Rails .. oo

Low Liquor Prices.
rickford'd "Private Stock," the bestami purest whisky. G years old...quart.. Sl 00
"Old crow" Whisky, quart 1 .1.1junes nmsKy, quart 1 ,wnne uiii nye rusty, gallon 1 Jill"Old Dominion" Whisky, gallon.. .. 2.no
"Old Tom" Oin, gallon l JinTine Port. Wine, gallon l .00Fine Sherry Wine, gallon l
vaiiiorrua e.iarei. Home.. ..

PICKFORD'S,
s.

comer
w. 9th and U. Ave.

aiarkeling Promptly Delivered.

'PHONE 922.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. WILLIAM LEE.
332 Pa. Ave. N. W.

Firm-cla- n Her vice. 'Phone. 1383--

C. GLENN NICHOLS.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBaLAIER.

Penna. ave. alid 2d st. se.
Terms reasonable. Chapel for funerals.

Telephone 764-3- .

DIED.
NOTES Helen O'Rourke, aged sixty--.Igh- t,

liorn In Ureene county, Ky., expired
alter three weeks' Illness, resulting fromparalytic stroke, at Providence Hospital,
at 2:30 p. in., Thursday.

Funeral will take place from No. 720
Eleventh street boutheast, Friday, at 1p. m. it

BOWLING -- Died on Wednesday morn-
ing, November IB, 189U, lnMut daughter
or John W. and Cora E. Bulling, aged ten
months and twenty-eigh- t days.

Funeral at theresideuce,No.ti401'omeroy
street northwest, at 10 o'clock Fridaj,
the 20ta. It-e- m

"JDROOPS."

Easy terms for renting fine
Pianos for the season.

E.TT AAD and 925
F. uiwin :Sons, Penna.ave.


